L1NE-OF-SIGHT INTEGRATION
A ...... _An easy conm~bk but vny powcrl"uJ mnhod (Of tht visuaJ.ization of three--dimtnsioaal Kalat &deb "cbcribcd. The .... 7 this method wotb i.s iUlUtmed by tOme cumpks and lhc rompu.tcd pictu.rt'S ~ com~ with the rcwlq olothcr methods ofrqJmmtatioll.
I. L"O"IOOUCTION
Tbr numerical modeUina as wdI as the experimental monitoring of compae. pflysical sySIeml in many eases produce as a f1!SU1t the di5c-rete values of a thrtt..wmensional scalar tidd 't(;t, y. :). fot itlSW\Ce acknsity. a lempentu~ or a probability distribution in space. wbich has to be adeQuately visuaJited in ord~r to allow a pfl)-slcal interpretation.
The tnditional methods of praelltina lurh results a~ lines of constant values in dihrn orttqonaJ cuttina pb.n~ whi c-h can additionally be colour-codtd or three-dimensional plou of the COITtSpondil\j contour surfaces. The method which is praented here can convey a aenuine impression of the three-dimensional struC1U~ o r a scatar field and Km1S to be widely ap- The basic idu is that the thrte-dimensional scalar field. emits ~Iia.ht" with an intrnsity wh;ch is pr0.-portional to the local numerical vaJues of the scalar field and which can penetrate it without ab$orplion. The lCllar firid is thtttf"OK equivalent to an ~optically tbin sdf-radiatina gaseous nebul.,'· The intensity which a distant observet-rettivC$ rrom such an object out of a 'PC'ci1k direction is j ust the intearal alonathe lineo(..siabt o(lhe jnteru;itM:s emitted toWards the observer. By scanruns the whole object with the linc-of·si&ht movinC ac-ross it in a fine arid a r.uter imaae can be computect wl\kh is _,ood approximation o(wbat the observer actually sees. In Fi&-I the pt'()ttduK is sche· maticaJly illustrated and the notation isexplained. For Safpllll6, 291-299 (1917) .
